
NORTON'S
January Clearance Snlc

of Toys and Fancy Goods.

Here is your opportunity to
supply any that havo boon

overlooked or replace broken
articles at deep cut prices.

Ohildron's Book Cases,
will hold about fifty volumes,

was $0.00, now $3.00;
Children's Black Boards,

a very useful toy,
sizes 2Gc to $1.00, one-thir- d oft'.

Children's Toy Furniture Ash Wood
Bureaus, Sldo Boards, Wash Stands,

Desks, etc., half prlco now;
Fainted Toy Tables half price,

Boys' Drum, $1.00 size, now 00c;
Ten Pins, Wash Sots, Dolls Houses,

Grocery Stores, Dolls' Swings,
at half prico now.

Warships, Steamboats, Cruisers,
at half price now;

Toy Musical Instruments;
Zither, Mandolin, Metalaphones,

and Pianos, half price now;
Children' t Desks and Tool Chests,

one-thir- d off now.
Toy Trunks and Toy Dishes.half prico

Box Games, 10c and upward,
one-thir- d off now;

Parlor and Table Croquet and
Bagatollo Boards, one-thir- d oft";

Skin Horses and Wagons,
one-thir- d off now;

Flush Horses and Plush Animals.
ono-thir- d off now;

Toilet Sets, Shaving Sets,
Smoker Sets,

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,
Jewel Cases, Work Boxes,

one-thii- d off now.
See our largo window.

M. NORTON.
322 Lackawanna Ave.

A Good
Square Piano
Is always preferable to a puor upright.
We linve a good square piano In per-lt- tt

condition for

$125.00
Spot Cash

Theio are plenty of cheaper ones, but
not Ilko this. The case Is elegant
highly polished ioscudoiI, beautifully
i urved lees and lyre, new strlncs, ac-

tion In best condition, and our ptlce
Includes a fine stool, book nnd elegant
ioor. We hae another for $'i spot

ash without covei, and a good little
upright for $75 cuoli.

These pianos wete exchanged for
Uriggs and Uudwigs.

PERRY BROS
305 Wyoming Ave., Scranton

1 THE CARBON I.

.C I the fiuest aud most
X permanent photograph 1

--S known to the profess- - sj
ion, to be had only at i;

I THE GRIFFIN IN STUDIO

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ofllco Hours n to 10 n. m
1 to a p. m

At Iicsidonee . .. .7 to 8 p. m
Office William liillldlni;, Opp. PostotHce.

Itesldence-S- iu boutti Mala Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

liME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

MMIrr '"nllclted Wbera Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

HfiTtopened a General Injiunnc omoe In

Ken Block Companies represented, l.ane-- ttk capeilally fcollcllod. 'telephone 18U3.

LACKAWANNA

308 Penn Avenue. A. 11. WARflAN.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Dwyet, of Porest City, was in tho
city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. JI. Gilbert, of Gilberts.
Mile, N. V are visiting in tho cltv.

Deputy Attorney Uencral Fred W.
Vleltz returned yesterday to Harrlsburg.

Miss Annlo McQulnnli's, of South Wy-
oming avenue, has irturned from a vUlt
nl i:rie. this state.

Mr. nnd Mrs U. L. Search, of Itochcs.
tcr, N. V.. nro tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Fcnner, of Clay avenue.

Owing to tho serious illness of Mrs.
Martini, sister of Frank ChtIuccI, the
inarrluge of Mr. Carluccl to Miss Cerlnl
has been postponed,

(leorgo C. Haslam, of Knnsas City,
who has been the cueht of his brother,
Walter Huslnin. of this city, returned to
his home jestrrday.

Clinton W. Wlsnur, of Warwick, N

V., nnd Mr. H. B. Wlimr, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., are In the city as cucatn of Mr.
nnd Mr. It. W. Kingsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hen Dlmmlck will
guetts at "llomowond," their real-den-

on North Washington avenue, next
Tuesday evening, when the feature of the
occasion will bo readings by F. llupkln
Hon Smith.

"On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Connell,
wife of IteprescntnUvc Connell, of I'tnti-slvnnl-

gavo her first reception for tho
winter. Tho handsome sulto of looms
occupied by tho Connclls at the Shore-ha-

were, most beautifully decorated
throughout with palms, rosea, carnations
nnd potted plnntH. Tea was poured by
Miss Jessie Dlmmlck, of Scrnnlon, the
joung granddaughter of the hostess, as-
sisted by Mls Pennypncker, of Wilming-
ton, Del. The receptions wilt be con
tlnucd weekly unlit Lent, und will doubt-
less bo well nttended, as Mr. Connell Is
uno of tho most popular women In the
congressional set." Washington Letter
In Philadelphia Times.

WILL BUILD NEW HOTEL.

Lake Winoln, Is to Havo a Second
Hostelry.

James Moore, of Olenburn, who for
many years conducted 11 hotel on Lower
Lackawanna avenue, Is to build nnd
tun a new hotel at Lako Wlnnla.

The contract for the lumber work
ling been let to G. D. DoWltt. of Tunk-hnnnoc- k,

nnd It la Intended that the
hotel shall be leady for occupancy at
thu opening of the coming Hummer
neason.

The new hotel with n Scrnnton man
at tho helm, will doubtlessly mnke Lake
Winoln attractive once mote to Scran-tonlan-

KILLED HIS OWN CHILD.

Tenible Crime Frank Bliscoe, For-

merly of Continental Hill, Is
Charged with Story Caino

Out at 11 Divorce Hearing;.

According to evidence adduced at
a divorce hearing yesterday, a ( rtfl
and revolting case of Infanticide which
never came to the attention of the au-
thorities occurred in this city thiei
yeais ago. The accused 1. Finnic Blis-
coe, an Italian, who formerly iesldcd
on Continental hill, in the Twenty-Mi- st

ward, and his victim was his own lit-

tle daughter.
The Htatement tame fiom the wit-

nesses, among them the llbollant'.s
father, John Lucatz, who was called
to testify to Bllscoe's cruelly. It was
said that one day In ISnc, when he
wns In a drunken frcnzi, he held his
child on n red hot stove, lullictln?
upon Its little body hums from which
It died a short time nfter. Mm. Wis-co- e

could not corroborate the srtory, na
the law prohibits a wife fiom testify-
ing against her husband, but tho state-
ments of the other witnesses were
deemed of sufficient weight by Judge
Edwards to warrant his calling the
matter to the district attorney's at-
tention.

Ullscoc has since skipped out. lie
beat hl wife and children on Mav 14,
1S97, turned them out of doors and
then decamped, possibly fearing auest.
Nothing has been heurd of him since.

That Bliscoe was not Incapable of
the crime he Is accused of was botnc
out by some scars on the hands and
arms of his wife, which tho witnesses
say were Inlllcted by her husband
with a led hot pokei

THE GUILD OF ST. MARGARET

Entertainment to Be Held Thursday
Evening Next at Mrs. Foster's.

At the entertainment and clipping
party for St. Margaret's Guild on
Thursday evening, at the residence of
Mrs. It. J. Foster. 530 Clay avenue,
tho musical portion will bo rendered
between 8 and 10 o'clock by Misses
Julia Clapp Allen, Cordelia Fieeman.
and Charlotto Ulackmnn, Kugene Ham
and Thomas Glpntl. Jt Is as follows:

TUIZ PP.OOrtAMME.
Duo, Violin and Flute, Selected,

Miss Allen anil Mr ll.ini
Tenor Solo, "Because J l.oxe You"

Hawley
Mr. Thoinr.il Cilppel.

Mazurka Romr.i tlquo (new) Musln
Miss Allen

Polka d Concert . ... Miss FiemHn
Piano Solo, Selected MUs Blnckmin
Tenor. "Your Voice" Dcnza.

Mr. Qlppel, with Violin Oullgnto.
Flute Solo Mr. Ham
Duct Miss freeman and Mr. (Ilppil

Alamogordo, New Mexico, a New
County Scat.

The many business men hereabouts
who are interested In the various en-

terprises of tho New .Mexico Railroad
and Coal company, will be gratltled to
learn that Piesldent Simpson has re-

ceived a telegram stating that a new
county has been cieatcd bv thu legis-

lature of N'cw Mexico by a practically
unanimous vote, to bo named "Atero,"
In honor of the piesent governor, and
that Alamogordo is designated In tho
bill as the county scat.

This bustling little city, which Is also
the headquaiters of the 131 Paso and
Northeastern Railroad company, bids
fair to become an Important business
centre.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice Is heieby given that the pait-nersh- lp

heretofore existing between
Aaron Goldbeig, Jos. Burros nnd Isa-do- ie

Flnkelsteln under the firm name
of Goldberg & Co., Is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, Jos. Burros tetlr-In- g.

Goldberg and Flnkelsteln retain-
ing the Lackawanna nnd Franklin ave-
nue place and wagons 11 1 Linden street
and Peiin avenue, It. R. Y. M. C. A.,
Providence nn,unio and Hydo Park.
Burros the wagons nt Washington and
Lackawanna nvenue3, Lackawanna,
nnd Penn avenues. All bills against
the above firm should be presented to
the said company on or before Feb.
1, 1609.

Aaron Goldberg.
Jos. Burros.
Isadora Flnkelsteln.

December 30, U9D.

Is a Railroad Man.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 2T, 1S09. Mr. C.

D. Lown, a clerk In the freight de-
partment of the II. and W. C. railroad,
In this city, nays he has been taking
the well known medicine, Hood's

and It has given him a. bet-
ter appetite.

...

Tho Nash.
Board furnished, with good rooms

supplied In Immediate vicinity, nt aamo
price when all rooms are filled at the
hotel.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agiosto refund the money en u bottle

ot Ureene's Warranted Syrup of Tar it It
falls to cure your cough or cold. We ulso
fuaranteo a bottle to prove

money refunded. J. O. Hone &
Son. Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
Scranton, Pa.
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PRESIDENT STURGES

GIVES INFORMATION

NEW RAILROAD PLANS ARE
NOT GIVEN UP.

Arrangements for Constructing It
Aro Being Continuod, Says Mr.
Sturges 7,000 Tons of Rails for
Delivory in April Aro Ordorod.
Haulago Contracts Made for 1,000,-00- 0

Tons of Coal tho First Year
Now York Terminals Have Boon
Positively Acquired.

' Positively, thero Is no Intention or
abandoning the new railroad project."
said i:. B. Sturges, president of the
proposed New York, Wyoming and
Western railroad, to a Tribune man
yesterday. TIiIm decimation, coming
as It does from the execullvo head of
the company nnd from n gentleman
who Is silent or says something nnd
means what ho says, has a peculiar
weight, particularly at this time when
the newspnpers and stock nnd coal
trade Journals aro mixed In n big game
of doubIe-cro"- s In speculating Just
what Is going to happen to tho pio-Ject-

road, the operators and the es-

tablished carrying lines.
A word from Mr, Stuiges has been

eagerly sought since the middle of Inst
week whon many lumois Ixenme life
He was not nnllable. howeei. as he
was In Now Yoik cltv until Palutdny.
His presence in New Yotk, bv the
way, rather clouded the situation, ai
It was known that an arrangement
of Immense propoitlons was undei way
nnd is jet between the auing
companies and the operators, wheioby
the latter would bo pel milled to mnUo
linger shipmtnts or would be paid
f" Instead of CO pr cent, 01 would
receive both concehslotib.

nn, STViioi:s ip frank.
Ml. Sturges being hugely lute tested

In coal himself, It wai presumed that
ho llgured in the negotiations Hut
he said lesterdaj: "No, f have noth-
ing to do with tho nuangenients said
to be In progiess. I h.ie leason to
believe that pioceedlngs are ufoot cal-
culated to settle the differences be-
tween the operators and the railroads,
but have no knowledge of the details.
I am a 'klckei,' an outsider, ou know,
at present, nnd it 1 not lensonable
to presume that I would be consult-
ed." he i'dded. with nn tvldent dis-
play of humor.

"Of eouiho, 1 doll t wish lu be eied-Ite- d

with tho position of assuming
that the projected load would be built
If the o!Je t it is designed to accom-
plish Is reached In another way. Thuts
a very simple proposition It wouldn't
be good biHnifcs.

"We are not banking on possibili-
ties, howevei. Neither have probabil-
ities Influenced us up to this time, nor
can I say that I know of a slnwle
circumstance, now positive, which will
niter our plnns. And our plans Just
now are to build this road.

"A contiact has been made with tho
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
to deliver us 7,000 tons of rnIN on
Apill 15."

"It has been lemniked that the rail
nirangenient has been used as a 'bluff'
bv the new inllroad Interests."
the tepoiter.

IS NOT A BLUFF.
That is .t false implication, it is

not true," Mr. Sturges replied. "The
anangenient for tho rails has been ef-
fected in every detail. It Is In-

tended to use the lhle and
Wyoming to Wlmmeis or Klin-huis- t,

fiom one of which points the
New York, Wyoming and AVestern
route goes very dhect to tho Delawaie
rivet. Lltnhurst Is the point ptefeued,
but the Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany threatens to fight us In court If
wo get very near to the Hlmhuiht

the claim being made that It
would be polluted with oil, waste, et-
cetera, and that the two lallioads now
near the teservolr ate enough.

"At the Delawaie theie ate llvo inll-roa-

which might give ua trackage
to New York. The Pennsylvania Is
preferred for this put pose. It was to
negotiate with the Pt nnsjlvanla that
I was In New Yoik last week. None
of these loads at this tltno seem dis-
posed to make n cnnti.ut, but I guess
they will bo willing to do iu when we
get as far as the rivet, if they uie
not, we will uin out own line across
New Jersey to out New Yoik termin-
als. The latter plan is not, bowever,
tho one most desired, as It would In-

volve nn Immense epense on account
of the high vulues on Jersey land nnd
no end of other dllllcultles, because
of unfavorable laws peculiar to that
state. Still, we would do It If foned,
but the piobabllltles aie that wo would
begin to do the forcing after reaching
the Delawaie."

In view of the doubt existing as to
the New York terminals, Mr. Sturges
was nsked If they had been imsltlvely
secured or wete In prospect. Ho was
also questioned concerning their lo-

cation.
TnitMINALS SIX'UKDI)

"Wo have them," he replied with
some vigor. "We nro now paing all
the expenses attached to carrying
them. The terminals are being cat-rle- d

under nn cptlou. I cannot, for ob-lo-

business i cations, designate
their location. ,

"Contracts have been made for car-
rying 1.500.000 tons of coal out of this
valley durlnc the fltst 3, ear the road
Is operated, jind I have here," Inylng
hisj nana on a uumuo or papers 011 his

oursen
Java Coffee 25c per lb

Compare it with any 3SC coffee.

Y lb Courseu's Java 18c

J lb Arabian Mocka(4oe)10c

28c
25' per cent, less than "Tea Stores"

Coursen's Triple Blend. ..32c
5 lbs for $1.50.

Finest Old Maudehling...40c
This week only, 5 lbs $1.75

E. G. COURSEN.

desk, "nddltlonnl contracts for carry-
ing 150,000 tons, which will be executed
before 0 o'clock.

"The lefusat of one or two wealthy
ojierators hole and In this vicinity to
Join us In finnlshlng the cnpltnl, has,
to some extent, delnyed the project nnd
discouraged Js a little. Money and
lots of it Is necessary to build the road,
for It was never Intended and never
will be to construct It on wntcied
stock. If our prominent men would
nil tenllze the ndvantuge to Scranton
our tnsk would be much easier.

"The ralhond built nnd lu operation
means the greatest single enterprise
ever contemplntcd or executed for the
general wclfaic of the Lackawanna
valley region. I cannot, of eouise,
positively say that tho load will be
built, but It suteiy will unless tho In-

tel C3ts of the Individual operators are
otherwise just as well taken enre of.
Personally, I believe the new lond to
he tho only comptete and peimanent
remedy for tho existing troubles."

HIS NAME IS SAM MARTIN

He Royiesonts That Ho Is nn Agent
tor tho BuHXlo Bill Show.

Left Scianton Quietly
Sunday Evening.

"Sam Mat tin" was the name he wtote
on tho icglster of the Hotel ltudolph
and he said he was the advance agent
for the lluffnlo Illll show. He came to
this city Satuiday moinlng and left
Sunday evening Just in time to avoid
attest While he was in the city he
succeeded In hollowing email sums of
money fiom several persons

"Mat tin" is a loud-voice- d man, and
as soon as he at lived at tho hotel ho
announced tint he was the agent of
the ltuffalo Uill show, which he said
would exhibit liet, on March 27. He
made a contun t with Montgomery Ai

Co. to supply hnv and feed lor the
animals and al"o negotiated with
bitieheis and gioceis to supply meats,
gtocetles, etc. He endeavored to bor-io- w

fiom evety peiMili with whom ho
had business dealings, and In some
cases ho wits slice essftll.

Sunduy (ilteiiinou he went Into the"
l'lks' rooms nnd Introduced hlmelf
as a member of No. 1 lodge of New
Yotk. He- - explained that ho was nn
advance nun loi lluffalo Hill, and was
ptesented as such to John (.5 He esc.
of the bill posting (Inn of Ileesu Ac

Long. Mi. Heesp said he was ac-
quainted with l.ouls H. Cook, man-
ager of the show, and Martin said:
"Oh jes, he (.poke about vnu before I
left New i in L and wauled to be

to oil "
Now It .so happen that Manager

Cook Is in Km pe and has been for
some time, and "Mat tin's" iem.uk
struck Mr. Iteese as somewhat pecu-
liar After meeting Ml. ltee-s-e "Mai-ti- u

' M'enied to be 111 at ease and Mon
lt'tt lite i:iks" rooms he would
call nn the bill posting man In the
morning He letuined to the iUulolph,
tiled unsuccessfully to bortow $20 fiom
a number of peisons and then quietly
went to the Delawaie. Lackawanna
and Western station and took the r. 15
train for Ilinghamton or some other
point along the line of th.it load.

When Ml. Reese letuined home lie
tinned to the files of "The 11111 Post-
er." a Journal ptlnted In Chicago and
in the Issue of Sept. 22. 189o, unenithed
a picture and sketch of one Tom Day.
He Immediately identified Day an
"Martin." The nitlcle which accom-
panied the plctuie t.poke of Day as a
most successful Impersonate!- - of clicus
agentcs. At that time ho lnd Just been
sentenced to six months' Iniptlson-me- nt

at Kansas City. Mo , for imper-
sonating nn ngettt of Itanium k Ilalley.
A similar chaige ptefeued by P.lngllng
IJtotheis, circus ownets, was pending
against him at the time.

Mr. Iteese took the pnpei to the
Rudolph, and there It was positively
asset ted that Day and "Martin" were
the same Individual.

Yesterday a communication was
fiom Allentown which stated

that ".Martin" had been operating
time. A icquost was made that he
be detained ie. He was nko In
Wilkes-llatr- e last week and Is sup-
posed to have some vie thus in thatcity.

24TH SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE.

Retiospective Glnnco at One of Scrnu- -
tou's Greatest Establishments.

May 1, lssu, mniks tho day that the
door4 of Goldsmith's Duznur were Ib.st
thrown open lo the nubile, and nnnn eh,.
following winter their first seml-nnnu- al

sale ot muslin underwear was announc
ed. The department In Its Infancy oc-
cupied but 230 square feet ot spaco and
today at tho announcement of Its 21th
semi-annu- sale. It requires at least
2.100 square feet of sraici to Hrnl.iv
only samples of theli enotmousi stock,
cue leservo stoclc being Kept upon the
top floor where It Is not Vistula Tho
llrm tells us Hint thoy make It a spe-
cial point In thoroughly tnspr( t every
gniment before It Is placed on sale, In
order to fee that It la neiferitv mnrin
cotrect in sl7c, and mirkid to sell at
a prico w nit n no legitimnto competitor
can go under, which accounts for tho
wondtiful jeailv Inciease in their un-
derwear business. It has been a house-
hold word In tills vlcinltj tint whon a
wnlte garment tomes fiom the Bazaar
it is correct. Infants', to adults
have always been thought of in tho
making up of their stock of muElln gar-
ments so that the tiniest lube to tho
most portly damo can eiways bo sup-
plied with their wants in this line.
Their announcement In our advertising
column todny Is well woith the atten-
tion of all our rcadois.

WANTS TO MARSHAL FELL.

Township, It Is Claimed, Can Not
Pay Its Dohts.

on petition of J. R. l'eldlng, court
yesterday issued a mandamus on the
supci visors of Kelt township to compel
them to show causo why a special levy
should not be made to meet the exist-
ing debt.

The township debt, the petition states.
Is $1,000, which Is u gi eater amount
than the supervisors havo authority to
collect In any ono year. Mr. Folding
has three ordets on tho township
amounting to J200.

No healthy person need fear nny
dnngeious consequences fiom an at-
tack of la gtlppe if pioperly treated.
It Is much the same as a severe cold
and requires pieclsely tho same treat-
ment Remain quietly nt home and
tako Chatnbei Iain's Cough Itomedy as
dliected for a severe cold and a prompt
and complote iccoveiy Is t,uro to fol-
low. For sale by all diugglsts. Mat-
thews Hi os., wholesale, and retail
agents.

Tho WIlkcB-Ilarr- e Record can be hart
In Scranton at the rows stands ot Itels-ma-

III on., 401 Spruce and Wi Lltidsn
TVcetsj Mac, Lackcwnnna uvenue.

I

SHERIFF WILL

STOP THE FIGHT

OBJECTION TO BLACK GRIFFO-M'WINTER- B

PROPOSED GO.

Tho City Christian Endeavor Union.
Through Its Prosidont, Rev. George
W. Welsh, Called tho Attontion of
Shoriff Pryor to a Spocial Act of
tho Legislature Which Refers to
This County Ho Will Enforce tho
Provisions of tho Law as Laid
Down hy tho Legislatute.

The Iwenty-ioiin- d boxing bout be-
tween Hlack Griff o und Hugh MeWln-tet- s,

scheduled to take place before
tho Amcilcnn Sporting club at Music
hall Thursday night, will not take
place. An old special law foi bidding
prize fights and boxing exhibitions In
this and several other counties was
hunted out by the local Christian lin-
den, vor Union, and iceterday its pres
ident, Rev. George W. Welsh, formally
notified Sheriff Pryor ot this law and
called upon him to enforce It,

The sheriff took legnl advice on the
matter, and learning that thu luw Is
still In force declnied that the light
would not be allowed. Rev. Mi. Welsh's
letter lends us follows.
Calvaty Chttrih. RfV. Ci W.

Welsh, P.utor, "IS Gibson Street.
Scranton, Pa , .Ian. 2S, IKri.

Mi I' l: Pinr, Sherllf of Lackawanna
Cnutitv
Dear Sir The Cliilsthin llmleuvor

union of the city of Scnintcn views with
disfavor the growing custom oi business
of holding boxing mulches ot prlre lights
within tho limits of the o 1 , mnl fceelug
no icssitlon lu their ltcuiicnce we enter
a prolest against the The liw In
tho case positively forbids them and
makes It I ho dut ot the sheilff. wh-- ti

Information Is lodgtcl, as 1 do now, to
stop nil attempts to held such lights or
exhibitions. The law can be soen lu ait
of usseniblj 14th or Mirth, 1V. P L, 210,
a sped il act tor Luzeinn eountv, and a
decision of the Supreme court makes lo- -i

al laws binding on eountlis fornn d of
a part of tho county for which tho law
was m ide. The nett light Is udverttKed
lor l'eb. .', nml tltktts ate now on sale.
HopltiK , on will otule jour juthorltv
within Ihe lines of otir duty. I lemaln

Vet) Iniiv vntirs.
Rev. fi. W Welsh

Ptelilent ol Scianton C. II. I'nlon
The law In question was passed ut

the close nt the war when theie was
an epidemic of botng matches In the
territory covered by tin net, and which
were the cause ot no end of dlsotder.
It reads as follows- -

Prize lights and lioxlii!; unite lies me
hereli dictated to be uulawtul within
tin counties of Pike, Sthuvlklll, Luzcine,
Hrlo nnd Montgomery and an pet son
engaging or pirtltlpatlng then In, either
as pilnclpal, cond or bvstamler hhill
I... .mil,., nt (i mldrl.mu.innp n.i.l iitmti
conviction thereof shall lie sentenced to
untloign luiptlsonment noi eMeeuing one
enr nnd a tine not exceeding Vpi) or

either or both at the dlseietlon of the
court.

It shall be tne duly of the hherlff of
said county whin Infnimed tint u prize
light or boxing match is about In tiilco
liVieo within the said county to call out
nich force as mav b nectss.iiy to pre-

vent tin s'liiit, and for that purpose he.
shall havo powtt to summon vei bally ev-

ery able bodied m in between tho ages i f
IS and 1 jenrs to attend him forthwith
and assist lu maintaining the peace

M'ALL MISSIONARY WORK.

Final Session Befoie the' Annual
Meeting Held Yesterday.

Theie was a laige attendance nt the
ineeetiug ot the Scianton nuxlllaty of
tlie American Me All mission yester-
day afternoon In the Second Presbjter-la- n

church. Mrs. J. A Pi Ice presided.
A number of Intetestlng papets wete
lead. Mrs. R. Q. Powell lead a letter
In which many details concerning the
S.alles, suppot ted by American con-
tributions, weie descilbed. Mrs. Prico
nlso lead articles iclatlng to the ef-

fect of earnest ptajer and eiuoted
many Incidents proving Its power in
this particular sphere of labor.

MIsh Ada 'M. Clarke, tieasuier, re-
ported tho receipts of the clay as $72.

This leaves a deficit of about $100 to
make up before the annual meeting
In Match. Any contributions sent to
Mtss Clnrke or Mrs. J. A. Pi Ice will
be giatefully acknowledged. The
pajment of one dollar secures an an-

nual membership and no one who
heats of tho beautiful work among the
unhappy poor of France wilt full to
become Interested.

The president appointed Mia A F
Law. .Mrs Geoigc Cntlln, Mis. Jones
and Mrs G. F. Whlttemoro as metn-bei- s

of the nominating committee to
present a report at the annual meet-
ing, which will take place on the .sec-
ond Monday In March.

ORGANIZING A CITY UNION.

Meeting in Elm Park Church for
That Purpose.

The meeting called laot evening cum-ptlbl-

lepicbentatlves 0f the Metho-
dist chuichea of the city for the pur-pos- o

of ananglng a city union, was
one in which enthusiasm was a maikcd
feature .1. H Shephetd was elected
president, nnd Rev. C. AV. Henjamln
secretary. Among those present were
Presiding Elder Grltlln, from Kim
Park, Rev. Dr. Clflln. J. II. Shepherd.
W. A. May. W. H. Peek, G. F. Rey-
nolds: I'aik Place. G. R. Clark. J N.
Vail, S. Hraderj Ptovidence, Rev. Wil-
liam Edgar, S. W. Hlatchley, W. H.
Christmas, C. W. Henjnmln: Hampton
street. J. P. Itundall. H. P. Hlnman.
Cedar avenue, Rev. F. P. Doty, D. J.
Clearwater, J. W. I5ei ghouser Dun-mor- e,

J. N. Halleck, Wesley Plnnell,
James Vlckers.

Among those who spoke In favor of
the movement were Dr. Grlllln, Dr. Glf-fl- n,

Rev. William Hdgar, Messrs. W.
A. May. J. II. Shepherd and G R
Clark. The need of united evangelistic
wot It by tho Methodist churches of tho
city was emphasized. Reports wero
lead from Boston, Brooklyn and other
largo cities where such an organized
effort has existed with maivelously
good effect.

Tho avowed purposes of this union
aie tho concerted action of all Motho-di- st

churches lu tho city to decide on
mattois concerning Methodism und
vicinity, tho arrangement of greater
fraternal spirit, chuich extension und
the power to locato new churches; to
carry on mlsslonaiy wotk In this vicin-
ity, to orgnnizo Methodist societies and
assist struggling chuiches In building
nnd in other needs. Particularly Is It
desired that moie fratemu 1 spirit
among the congregations shall be de-
veloped.

Tho following committee was ap- -

f3. 1 19 I the best remedy farIJl tSUIIS1'""")"" Itretfevnr" the troublesome cough
Cough Syrup cVoi'.or
cures la a days, l'rice jjc. at alltlrugKUts.

pointed to draw up resolutions nnd do-cl-

upon a name: O. It. Clark, Park
Place; Illnmnn, Hampton street; U.
W. Thomns, of Simpson church; J. G.
Shepherd, Him Park. This committee
will meet cm Saturday evening. Tho
next general meeting will ho In Him
Park chinch.

All Methodist churches of the city
vvcic represented, with the exception of
Asbury and Simpson, which, owing1 to
a misunderstanding, sent no members
to the meeting. It Is expected that a
plan of work will be definitely made
at once when the committees wilt be
selected to carry on concerted plans.

Good Investments.
Special opportunities exist today for

furniture and other woodworking
plants, for nil factories using Iron nnd
steel and for textile mills of all kinds
and for nhoe and leather manufactures
In tho South, along the Southern Rail-
way. In many places thero are open-
ings for electrical plants, for whole-
salers and other business men. Men
seeking Investments In manufacturing
Industries, lit Iron, coat or timber
lands. In farms or In other ways, or
desiring homes lu good sections and
healthy, pleasant climates, Investigate
the Southern Railway territory. It lies
In eight stales and extends along C.COO

miles of track, stretching from tho
Potomac and the ocean to the Missis-
sippi, und the Ohio lo the Southern
seaboard cities.

Send for our publications Tell ub
what you aie looking for und we can
locate you advantageously.

M. V. Richards.
Lund and Industrial Agent, Southern

Railway, Washington, I). P.

Changes Among Cletgy.
Rev I'atltet Judge, ot Huwlev. has

been nnined by lit Rev Hlshop llo-ba- n

as the sin cc-fo- of the late Rev.
F. A. McOllekln. ut Nantlcoke. and
Rev. I'. C. Wlntots-- . assistant pastor
at Nnntltoke, Ins been made pat Mi
ptlest at Hawley.

-

Out elegant new stuck of MuMIn nr

is now on exhibition
Finlov's.

Finest wines and duals at Lane's,
CJ0 Spruce stieet.

DIED.

DOlHii:. -- Sunday, Jfln 23. In Ihe Lukiu
wanna hospital, Mrs. Surah J. Cu.sli-ma- n

Dodge, wife ol M. C. Dodge, of
Dunmore, fount ily of llonesdnle. Fit-net-

services at her husband resi-
dence 111 William street, Dunmure, at
1210 (noon) Widm-stl,iv- . The remains
wTl lie tnken on the 2,2n p. m Delawnio
unit Hudson tiuln lo HoucmIiIc foi In-

terment
NASH In Tuvlor Jan '. Jnnn-i- . K.

Nash ngtil it, eni- - J'niieul an-
nouncement late I

Beautiful

$400 Pianos

Given Away

FREE

We are going to
rYir frv rnt r,nol-nm- .

ers free of charge
2 magnificent pianos.

This is the most
royal gift ever given
by any store in the
state. Call at our
store and see them.

Clarke Bros
SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-- PHAMIRS IN- -

MILK and CREAM
MANUIAC-rURUU- S OF

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Pure, Fresh Milk delivered at your
door every morning in time
lot bieakfjst.

DEPOTS:
SOS Spruce St.
220 West .Uarkct St.
1113 Jackson St,
331 ritt&ton Ave.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE :

Mousey Ave. and Larch St.

TELEPHONE 41SO- -

I OIL ID

M

5

1 81.,
20 Lackawanw Ave, Scrantoa Pju .

Wholesale and Kctutl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready rjlxetl Tinted Paints,
lomeulcm, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Fi educing l'crfoct lmltnUonof Hzpaaim

VooUi.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed Tor lnsldo Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable Htid Drlet Qulolcly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURS LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

ESTABLISHCO IBOO.

F.L.
i

Jiinuaty Salt-- , iSoo. I have made
this unusual matk-dow- n:

Twenty nml 'I oiit-l- lf ilntl irCIE flCloth JacltotH Tin 4IO.Ulf
Klftfi-i- i tlulliu Clutli .liii'ki-t- i III ftor IWiUU
Ten iliillnr Clutli .ImknM n

fur .iU
KIrIU iliillur Clulli Jin k( la c tltor O.UU
1'Ih tlollm Cloth JmKitri SIX

tor O.Oli
l'otir tlollnr Cloth Jackets O c(

Also many of our garments at
50 per cent, oil and Cloth Capes
and Fine Furs fully 25 per cent,
lower than other houses. Fur re-

pairing a specialty. Raw Furs
bought.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresii Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce'sMarket
A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

CONRAD 305
Lack awn n 3 Ava.

amiiiiiiiimitmimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiu:
I HAND & PAYNE
S Full of Interest for e erybo J ! 2
S Our great .sale ot men's belongings
S now at its height. s

Tlifse special aluej for thU occasion:
S All Wo. neckuenr to bo at . 5

CI foi $1.00) s
AH 23 ncckui-a- r to bo nt .19 2

: Due. fancy hobi, pl.ilJs and 2S stripes S3

S 23c fancy hose, plain's and
3 stripes ID S

S 15c. natural wool hose, J palta S
S for -- ' 2

60c silk handkerchief, f.iiicv 3
S border --3 3" 23. silk handkerchlc f fancy
5 border 10

S 15e Japanetto handkerchiefs .. 10 2
S Jl M Percale shirts ",
J3 (1 M Madras shirts 1 iio jg C!W derby hits I'M

J.' derby hats 1 75 5
5 HAND & PAYNE 1
2 On the Square. 203 Washington Ate
HlllllimtlllUIIlKIBlHIIIlIlllllltlllii

The

Scranton Tribune

Year Book.

Useful During the Entire
Year. A Few Hore

Copies Left.

Price, 25 Cents.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Stm!, Scmtoi, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPATHENT.-Pii- re White Lead, Colors
aud Varuishes.


